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386 OF THE SECOND COMMANDMENT.

not keep our folemn vow and covenant ? we cannot go away
from God without the highed perjury, Heb. x. 38. • If any
man draw back,' as a foldier that fteals away from his colours,
• my foul (hull have no pleafure in him ; I will pour vials of

VI? rath oil him, and make mine arrows drunk with blood.'

3. None ever had eaufe to repent of cleaving to God and his

fervice : fome have repented that they have made a god of the
world. Cardinal WoHay faid, ' Had I lerved my God as

faithfully as I have ferved my king, he would never hc^ve left me
thus." None ever complained of ferving God, it was both their

comfort and crown on their death-bed.

OF THE SECOND COMMANDMENT.

ExoD^ XX. 4. ThoiuJJialt not make unto thee any graven
image, &c.

In the firft commandment is forbidden the worfhipping'
a falfe god; in this, \\iQ worfhipping the true God in a falfe

manner.
1. ' Thou (halt not make unto thee any graven image."

This forbids not the making an image for civil ufe. Mat. xxii.

20. ' Whofe is this image and fuperfcription ? They fay unto
him, It is Caefar's.* But the commandment forbids fetting up
an image for religious ufe or worfhip.

2. * Nor the likenefs of any thing,' &;c. All ideas, portrai-

tures, (hapes, images of od, whether by elhgies or pictures,

are here forbidden, Deut. iv. 15. * Take heed iell ye corrupt
yourfelves. and make the fimilitude of any figure.* God is to

be adored in the heart, not painted to the eye.

Si. ' Thou flialt not bow down to them.' The intent of mak-
ing images and pictures, is to worlhip them. No fooner was
Nebuchadnezzar's golden image fet up, but all the people fell

down and worfliipped it, Dan. iii. 7. Therefore God forbids

the proftraiting of ourfelves before an idol ; fo then, the thing
prohibited in this commandment is image-worfliip. To fet up
an image to reprelent God, is a debafing of the Deity, it is be-
low God. If one fhould make images of fnakes or fpiders, fay-

ing he did it to reprelent his prince, would not the prince take
this in high difdain ? what greater difparagement to God, than
to reprefent the infinite God by that which is finite : the living

God, by that which is without life, and the Maker of all, by a
thing which is made ?

I. To make a true image of God is impoflible. God is a
Ipiritual eli'ence, John iv. ^4. and,, being a Spirit, he is invifi-
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fele, Deut. iv. 15. * Ye faw no fimilitude in the day that the

Lord (pake with you out of the rnidfl; of the fire.' How can

any paint the Deity ? can they make an image of that which
they never law ? Quod invijiblc eji, pingi, non proteji, Amb,
*' Ye law no fimilitude." it is impoirible to make a picture of

the foul, or to paint the angels, hecaule they are of a Ipiritual

nature ; much lefs then can we paint God by an image, who is

an infinite, uncreated Spirit.

2. To worfiiip God by an image, is both abfurd and unlaw-
ful.

I. It is abfurd and irrational ; for, 1. The workman is bet-

ter than the work, Heb. iii. 3. * He who buildeth the houfe

hath more honour than the houfe,' If the workman be better

than the work, and none bow to the workman, how abfurd then

is it to bow to the work of his hands ? 2. Is it not an abfurd

thing to bow down to tlie king's pi6lure, when the king him-
felf is prefent ? fo to bow down to an image of God, when God
himfelf is every-where prefent.

II. It is unlawful to worlhip God by an image; for, 1. It

is againft the homily of the church ; it runs thus ;
' The images

of God, our Saviour, the Virgin Mary, are of all others the

moH dangerous ; therefore the greatell care ought to be had,
that they Hand not in temples and churches.' So that iniage-

worlhip is contrary to our own homilies, and doth ati'ront the

authority of the church of England. 2. Image-worlhip is ex-

prefsly againft the letter of fcripture. Lev. xxvi. l. * Ye Ihall

make no graven, image, neither Iliall ye fet up any image of

Hone, to bow down to it,' Deut. xvi. -sja. ' Neither fiialt thou

fet up any image which the Lord thy God hafeth.' Pfal. xcvii.

7., * Confounded be all they thatferve graven images.' Do we
think to pleale God, by doing that which is contrary to his mind,
and that which he hath exprefsl'y forbidden ? 3. Image-worfliip

is againft the pra6tice of the faints of old. Jofiah, that renown-
ed king, deftroyed the groves and images, 2 Kings xxiii. 24.

ConftantiiK) abrogated the images let up in temples ; the Chril-

tians deftroyed images at Bafil, Zurick, Bohemia; when the

Roman emperors would have thruft images upon them, they

chofe rather to die than deflower their virgin- profelFion by idola-

try ; they refufed to admit any painter or carver into their ib-

ciety, hecaule they would not have any carved ftatue or image
of God : when Seraphion bowed to an idol, the Chriltians ex-

communicated him, and delivered him up to Satan.

Uj'e 1. It reproves and condemns the church ofRome, who,
from the Alpha of their religion to the Omega, are wholly ido-

latrous. -They make images of God the Faiher, painting him
in their church windows as an old man ; and an image of Chrift

in the crucifix : and, becaufe it is againft the letter of this com-
3C2
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fbandiYient, therefore they facrilegioufly blot out the fecond com-
mandment out of their catechifes, dividing the tenth command-
ment into two; now this image^worfhip mud needs be very

impious and blaf'phemous, becaufe it is a giving that religious

vvorfliip to the creature, which is only due to God. It is vaia

for papids to fay, they give God the worfliip of the heart, and
the image only the worlhip of the body ; for the worfhip of the

body is due to God, as well as the worfhip of the heart: and to

give an outward veneration to an image, is to give that adora-

tion to a creature, which only belongs to God, Ilk. xlii. S. * My
glory will 1 not give to another.'

Object. 1. But the papifts fay, they do not tcorPiip the imagey

only make vj'e of it as a rnedium, they worpiip God by it ; Ne
imagine quideni ChrilU in quantum eft lignum fcuiptum, ultra

debetor reverentia, Aquinas,

Anf. 1. Where hath God bidden them worfhip him by an
effigy orfpirit? Ifa. i. 12. ' Who hath required this at your
hands ?' The papiits cannot fay fo much as the devil, Scriptum

eji. It is written.

2. The heathens may bring the fame argument for their grofs

idolatry, as tb,e papifts do for their image-worfhip. Who of

the heathens were fo fimple, as to think of gold and filver, or

the figure of an ox or elephant, were God ? They were only

emblems and hieroglyphics to reprefent him ; they did wor-
fhip the invifible God, by fuch vifible things. To worfhip God
Jay an image, God takes as done to the image itfeJf.

Obje6t. 2. But, fay the papijls, images are lay-men^s books,

and they are good to put lis in mind of God. One of the popi/k

councils affirmed, that ice might learn more by an image ^ than by

6 longfindy of thefcriptures

.

Anf. Hab. ii. 18. ' What profiteth tbe graven image, the

molten image, and a teacher of lies?' Is an image a lay-man's

book ? See then what lefTons this book teacheth ; it teacheth

lies; it reprefents God in a vifible fhape, who is invifible. For
the papiits to fay, they make ufe of an image to put them in

mind of God, is as ifa woman (hould fay, flie keepsT company
with another man, to put her in mind of her hufband.

Ohject. 3. But did not Mofes make the image of a brazen

ferpent ? Why then may not images hefet up f

Anf. That was done by God's fpecial command. Numb,
xxi. 8. • Make thee a brazen ferpent ;' and there was a fpecial

ufe of it, both literal and fpiritual ; but what, doth the fetling

up this image of the brazen ferpent juilify the fetting up of

images in churches ? what, becaui'e Mofes did make an image

by God's appointment, may we therefore fet up an image of

our own devifing? becaufe Mofes made an image to heal them
that were flung, isitlawful therefore to fetup images inchurches.
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to (ling them that are whole ? this doth not at all follow.

Nay, that very brazen ferpent which God himfelf commanded
to be fet up, when lirael did look upon it with too much reve-

rence, and began to burn inceufe to it, Hezekiah defaced that

image, and called it, Nehulhtau ; and God commended him for

fo doing, 2 Kings xviii. 4,

Object. 4. But is not God reprefented as having hands, and
^yes, and ears ? Why then may we not make an image to repre-

fent him by, and help our devotion.

Anf. Though God is pleafed to ftoop to our weak capacities,

and let himfelf out in fcripture by eyes, to fignify his omnifcien-

cy ; and hands to fignify his power ; yet it is very abfurd, from
metaphors and figurative expreffions, to bring an argument for

images and pi«5tures ; for, by that rule, God may be pi6tured by
.the fun and the element of fire, and by a rock ; for God is fet

forth by thefe metaphors in fcripture : and fure the papifts them-
ielves would not like to have fuch images made of God.
Qu. 1. If it he not lawful to make the image of God the Fa*

ther, yet may ice not make an image of Chriji , who took upon him
the nature of man ?

Anf. No. Epiphanius feeing an image of Chrift hanging in

a church, brake it in pieces, it is Chrifl;'s Godhead, united to

his manhood, that makes him to be Chrift : therefore, to pic-

ture his manhood, when we cannot picture his Godhead, is a
fin, becaufe we make him to be but half Chrift, we feparate

what God' hath joined, we leave out that which is the chie^

thing, which makes him to be Chrift.

Qu. 2. But hoio then fliall we conceive of God aright, if we
may make no image or refemblance of him ?

Anf. We mult conceive of God fpiritually, viz. 1. Inhis at-

tributes, his holinefs, juftice, goodnefs, which are the beams by
which his divine nature fhines forth. 2. We muft conceive of

him as he is in Chrill, Chrift is the * image of the invifible

God,' Col. i. 15. as in the wax we fee the print of the feal.

Set the eyes of your faith on Chrift God-man, John xiv. 9.
* He that hath feen me, hath feen the Father.'

Uj'e '2. Take heed of idolatry, viz. image-worfhip : our na-

ture is prone to this fin, as dry wood to take fire ; and indeed,

what needs fo many words in the commandment, • Thou fhait;

not make any graven image, or the likenefs of any thing in hea-

ven, earth, water,' fun, moon, ftars, male, female fifli ;
* thou

Ihalt not bow down to them :' I fay, what needed fo many
words, but (hew how i'ubje6t we are to this fin of falfe worfiiip.'^

it concerns us therefore to refiftthis fin. Where the tide is apt

to run with greater force, there we had tieed to make the banks
higher and Itronger, the plague of idolatry is very infectious,

Pfdl, cvi. 33, 30\ * They were mingled among the heathens.
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and ferved their idols.' It is my advice to you to avoid all

occafions of this fin.

1. Come not into the company of idolatrous papifts, dare
not to live under the fame roof with them : you run into the
devil's mouth. John the divine woutd not be in the bath where
Cerinthiis the heretic was.

2. Go not into their chapels to fee their crucifixes, or hear
mafs: as the looking on an harlot draws to idolatry, fo the
looking on the popifh gilded pidure may draw to idolatry.

Some care not though they go and fee their idol-wor(hip : in-

deed, a vagrant that hath nothing to lofe, cares not though he
goes among thieves; fuch as have no goodnefs in tliem, care
not into what idolatrous places they come, or what temptations
they call themfelves upon : but you who have .a treafure about
you, good principles, take heed the popilh priefts do not rob
you of your principles, and defile you with their images,

3. Dare not to join in marriage with image- worfliippers.
Solomon, tho' a man of wifdoni, yet his idolatrous wives drew
away his heart from God. The people of Ifrael entered into

an oath and curie, that they would not give their daughters in

marriage to the idolaters, Nehem. x. 30. For a proteftantand
papift to marry, is to be unequally yoked, 2 Cor. vi. 14. and
there is more danger that the papift will corrupt the proteftant,

than hope that the proteftant will convert the papift. Mingle
wine and vinegar, the vinegar will fooner four the wine, than
the wine will fweeten the vinegar.

4. Avoid fuperftition, which is a bridge leads over to Rome.
Superftition is the bringing in any ceremony, fancy, or innova-

tion into God's worftiip, which he never appointed. This is

very provoking to God, becaufe it refle6ts much upon his honour,
as if he were not wife enough to appoint the manner of his own
tvorfliip. God hates all ftrange fire to be offered in his temple.
Lev. X. 1. A ceremony may in time bring to a crucifix. They
who contend for the crofs in baptifm, why may they not as welt

have the oil, fait, and cream, the one being as ancient as the
other? fuch as are for altar-vvorfhip, they who will bow to the
eaft, may in time bow to the hoft. Take heed of all occafions

of idolatry ; idolatry is devilifii- worftiip, Pfal. cvi. 37- and if

you fearch through the whole bible, there is no one fin that God
hath more followed with plagues, than idolatry ; the Jews have
a faying, that in every evil that befals them there is uncia aurei

vituli, an ounce of the golden calf in it. Hell is a place for

idolaters, Rev. xxii. 15. * For without are idolaters.' Senefius

calls the devil a rejoicer at idols, becaufe the image-worlhippers
help to fill hell. That you may be prefei'ved from idolatry and
image-worlhip.

1. Get good principles, that you may be able to oppofe the
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^amfciyer. Whence doth the popirti religion get grouncl ? not

irom the goodnefsof their caufe, but from the ignorance of their

people.

2. Get love to God. The wife that loves her hufband is fafe

from the idolater ; and the Ibul tliat loves Chrill is fafe from the

idolater.

3. Pray that God will keep you. Tho' it is true, there is no-

thing in an image to tempt (for if we pray to an image, it can-

not hear, and if we pray to God by an image, he Will not hear:

I fay, there's nothing to temp*-) yet we know not our own hearts,

or how foon we may be drawn to vanity, if God leaves us:

therefore pray that you be not enticed by falfe worlhip, or receive

the mark of the beall in your right hand or forehead. Pray, Pf;

cxix. 117. ' Hold thou me up, and 1 fhall be fafe.' Lord, let

me neither millake my way for want of light, nor leave the true

'way for want of courage.

2. Let us blefs God, who hath given us the knowledge of his

truth ; that we have tailed the honey of his word, and our eyes

are enlightened. Blefs him that he hath (hewn us the pattern

of his houfe, the right mode of worlhip ; that he hath difcovered

to us the forgery and blafphemy of the Romilh religion. Let

us pray, that God will preferve pure ordinances, and powerful

preaching among us : idolatry came in at fird by the want of

good preaching ; then the people began to have golden images,

when they had wooden prielts.

E.KOD. XX. b. For I the Lord thy God am aJealous God, vj/tt-

ing the iniquity of the Fathers upon the Children unto the third

and fourth Generation of them that hate me.

If
* I THE Lord thy God am a jealous God.' The firfl

reafcn why Ifrael muft not worfliip graven images, is, becaufe

the Lord is a jealous God, Exod. xxxiv. 14. ' The Lord whole
name is Jehovah, is a jealous God ,' Jealoufy is taken in a good
fenfe, and foGod is jealous for his people. 2. In a bad fenfe, >«

and io God is jealous of his people.

1. In a good fenfe, and fo God is jealous for his people,

Zech. i. 14. * Thus faith the Lord I am jealous for Jerufalem,-

and for Zion, with a great jealoufy.' God hath a dear atfec-

tion for his people, they are his Hephzibah, or delight, Ifa.

ixii. 4. The apple of his eye, Zech. ii. 8. To exprefs hov/

dear they are to him, and how tender he is of them, Nthil

charins pupil/a oculi^ Drufius. They are his fpoufe, adorned

with jewels of grace ; they lie near to his heart. He is jealous

for his fpoufe, therefore he will.be avenged ou them who go 10
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wrong her, Ifa. xliii. 13. ' The Lord (hall fiir up jealoufy like

a mail of war ; he fliall roar, he fhall prevail againft hit; enemies.'

What is done to tiie faints, God takes asdonelohimlelf, 2 Kings
xix. ^2. and the Lord will undo all them that affli6l Zion,
Zeph. iii. 19. ' I will undo all that afflia thee.' <'2. Jealoufy
is taken in a bad fenfe, and fo God is jealous of his people : and
io it is.taken in this commandment, * I the Lord thy God am
a jealous God.' I am jealous left you (hould go after falfe gods,
or vvorlhip the true God in a falfe manner; left you defile your
virgin-profefifion by images. Gr-1 will have his fpoufe to keep
clofe to him, and not go after other lovers, Hof. iii. 3. ' Thou
/halt not be for another man.* God cannot bear a corrival : our
conjugal love, viz. a love joined with adoration and worlhip,
mull be given only to God.

life I. Let us give God no juft caufe to bejealous. A good
wife will he fo difcreet and chafte, as to give her hufband no
juft occafionol jealoufy. Let us avoid all fin, efpecially this fin

of idolatry, or image-worftiip ; it is heinous, after we have en-
tered into a marriage-covenant with God, now to proftituteour-

felves to an image. Idolatry is fpiritual adultery, and God is

a jealous God, he will avenge it: image- worfhip makes God
abhor a people, Pfal. Ixxviii. 68. * They moved him to jealoufy

with their graven images. When God heard this, he was wroth,
and greatly abhorred Ifrael.' Image-worftiip enrageth God,
Prov. vi. 34. * Jealoufy is the rage of a man;' it makes God
divorce a people, Hof. ii. 2. ' Plead with your mother, plead ;

for (lie is not my wife.' Cant. viii. 6. ' Jealoufy is cruel as the

grave.' As the gravedevours men's bodies, fo God will devour
image-worfhi ppers.

Ufe 2. If God be a jealous God, let it be a word to fucli

whofe friends are popifli idolaters, and they are hated by their

friends, becaule the}' are of a different religion, and perhaps
they cut off their maintenance from them. O remember, God
is a jealous God ; better move your parents to hatred, than
move God to jealoufy ; their anger cannot do you lb much hurt

as God's ; if they will not provide for you, God will, Pfal.

xxvii. 10. ' When my father and mother forfake me, then the

Lord will take me up.'

II. The fecond reafon againft image- worfliip, * Vifiting the

iniquity of the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth

generation.' There is a twofold vifiting. 1. There is God's
vifiting in mercy, Gen. 1. 25. * God will furely vifit you ;' that

is he will bring you into the land of Canaan, the type of heaven.

Thus God hath vifited us with the fun-beams of his favour; he
hath made us fwim in alea of mercy ; this is an happy vifituf ion.

2. There is God's vifiting in anger, Jer. v. 9. ' Shall I not

vifit for thefe things V that is, God's vifiting with the rod : and.
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tfa. X. 5. * What will ye do in the day of vifitation ?' that 13,

in the day when dod fhall vifit with his judgments. Thus
God's viHtinw is taken here, in this commandment, * vifiting

iniquity,' that is, punilhing iniquity. Obferve here three

thinijs :

Obferve I. That fm makes God vifit; * Vifiting iniquity.*

Sin is the caufe why God vifits with ficknefs, poverty, Pfal.

Ixxxix. 31, 32. * If they break my commandments ; then will

1 vifit their tranfgrefiions vvith the rod.' Sin twifls the cords

which pinch us ; fin creates all our troubles, it is the gall in our

cup, and the gravel in our bread ; Flas^ithim etfagellum, funt

JJcnt acns et fibnifi', Sin is the Trojan horfe, the phaeton, that

fets all on fire ; it is the woml) of our (brrows, and the grave of

our comfort. God vifit.s for fin.

Obferve 9. One fpecial fin God vifits for, is idolatry and image
'worfhip. ' Vifiting the iniquity of the fathers.' Mott of God's
invenomed arrows have been fhot among idolaters, Jer. vii. 12.

' Go now into my place which was in Shiloh, where I f'et my
name at the firfl, and fee what I did to it.' God, for Ifrael's

idolatry fuflered their army to be routed, their priefls flain, the

ark taken captive ; and we never read that the ark returned to

Shiloh any more. Jerufalem was the moft famous metropolis

of the world ; there was the temple, PPal. cxxii. 4. ' Whither
the tribes go up, the tribes of the Lord.' Yet, for tl\eir high

places and images, their city was befieged, and taken by the

Chaldean forces, 2 Kings xxv. 4. When images were fet up
in Confiantinople, the chief feat of the Eaftern empire: this

city, which was in the eye of the world impregnable, was taken

by the Turks, and many cruelly maf^acred. Then the Turks,

in their triumphs, reproached the idolatrous Chriliians, caufing

an image or crucifix to be carried through the fi:reets in con-

tempt, and throwing dirt upon it cried, " This is the god of

the Chrillians." Here was God's vifitatiorii for their idolatry.

God hath fet fpecial marks of his wrath upon idolaters : at a

place called Epoletium, there perifiied by an earthquake 350
perlbns, while they were offering facrifice to idols. Idolatry

hath brought mifery upon the Eallern churches, it removed the

golden candlefticks of Afia. This iniquity God vifits for.

Obferve 3. Idolatrous perfons are enemies not only to their

own fouls, but to their children : * Vifiting the iniquity of the

fathers upon their children.' As an idolatrous father entails

his land of inheritance, fo he entails God's anger and curfe upon
them. A jealous hufband, finding his wife hath ftained her

integrity, may juflly cafl her off and her children too, becaule

they are.none of his. If the father be a traitor to his prince, no
wonder if all the children fufFer. God may vifit the iniquity of

image-worfhippers upon their children.

Vol. I. No. y. ^ D
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Qu. Bift is it vot/aid, * Every one piall die for his own //nv
the fun jhallnot hear the iniquity of the father .?' How then doth

God fay. He * loill vijit the iniquity of thefathers upon the chil-

dren ?*

Anf. Tho' the fon be not damned for his father's fin, yet he
may be feverely puniftied, Job xxi. 19. * God lays up his

iniquity for his children ;' that is, God lays up the punifhment
of his iniquity for his children ; the child I'marts for the father's

lin. Jeroboam thought to have eitablifhed the kingdom by
idolatrous vvorfhip, but it brought ruin upon him, and all his

pofrerity, 1 Kings xiv, 10. Ahab's idolatry wronged his

pofterity, they loft the kingdom, and were all beheaded, 2 Kings
X. 7. ' They took the king's fons, and flew feventy perfbns.*

There God vifited the iniquity of the father upon the children.

As a fbn catcheth an hereditary difeafe from his father, the ftone

or gout; fo he catcheth mifery from him, his father's fin ruins

him.

Ufe 1. If fo, then how fad is it to be the child of an idolater?

It had been fad to have been one of Gehazi's children, who
had leproiy entailed upon them, 2 Kings v. 27. ' The leprofy

of Naaman fhall cleave to thee and to thy feed for ever.' So it

is fad to be a child of an idolater, or image-worfliipper : his feed

are expofed to God's heavy judgments in this life ;
* God vifits

the iniquity of the fathers upon their children.' Methinks I

hear God fpeak, as, Ifa. xiv. 21. * Prepare flaughter for his

children for the iniquity of their fathers^'

Ufe 2. See what a privilege it is to be the children of good
parents; the parents are in covenant with God, and God lays

up mercy for their pofterity, Prov. xx. 7. ' The juftman walks

in his integrity, his feed are blefled after him.' A religious

parent doth not procure wrath, but helps to keep olf wrath

from his child ; he feafons his child with religious principles,

he prays down a bleffing on his child : he is a loadftone draw-

ing his child to Chrift by good counfel and example. O what
a privilege is it to be born of godly religious parents ! St. Auftin

faith, that his mother Monica travelled with greater care and
pains for his new birth, than for his natural. Wicked idolaters

entail^ mifery on their pofterity, God ' vifits the iniquity of the

fathers upon their children :' but religious parents procure a
blelluig upon their children, God velerves mercy upon their

pofteiity.

III. The third reafon againft image-worftiip, Of them that

hate me. This is a reafon againft image-worftiip, 'tis hating

God ; the papifts, who worfliip God by an image, hate God.
Image-woidiip is a pretended love to God, but God interprets

it an hating of him : Qucc diligit aliemim odit fponfvm ; She

that loves another man, hates her own hufband. An image-
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fever is a God-hater. Idolaters are faid to go a-whoring from
Grod, Ezek. xxxiv. 15. How can they love God? I thai 1 fhew
that image-worlhippers hate God, whatever love they pre-

tend.

1. They who go contrary to God's exprefs will, hate him.
God faith, you fhall not fet up any ftatue, image nor pi6lure,

to reprefent me ; thefe things I hate, Deut. xvi. 22. ' Neither

fhalt thou fet up any image which the Lord thy God hateth.*

Yet the idolater will fet up images, and worfhip them. This
<God looks upon as an hating of him. How doth that child

love his father, who doth all he can to crol's him ?

2. They who fhut the truth out of doors, hate him, becaufe

they laboured to Ihut him out of his father's houfe. Judges xi.

,7. The idolater (huts the truth out of doors ; he blots out the

fecond commandment ; he makes a fhape of the invilible God ;

•he brings a lie into God's worfliip : which is a clear proof he
hates God.

3. Idolaters, tho' they love the falfe image of God in a pic-

ture, yet they hate the true image of God in a believer : they

pretend to honour Chrift in a crucifix, yet perfecute Chrift in

his members; thefe hate God.
Ufe 1. This may confute thofe who plead for image-worfhip-

pers. They are very devout people, they adore images, they

fet up the crucifix, kifs it, light candles to it : they love God.
Nay, but who fhall be judge of their love? God faith, they hate

him : they give religious adoration to a creature. Thefe hate

God, and God hates them ; and they (hall never live with God,
whom God hates : he will never lay fuch vipers in his bofom ;

heaven is kept as paradife, with a flaming fword, that they

fhall not enter in : and Deut. vii. 10. • He repayeth them that

hate him, to their face.' God will (hoot all his murdering-
pieces among idolaters : all the plagues and curfes in the book
of God (hall befal the idolater : the Lord repays him that hates

him to his face.

Ufe 2. Let it exhort us all to flee from Romifh idolatry : let

us not be among God-haters, 1 John v. 21. ' Little children

keep yourfelves from idols.' As you would keep your bodies

from adultery, fo keep your fouls from idolatry. Take heed of

images, they are images of jealoufy to provoke God to anger ;

they are damnable : you may as well perifh by falfe devotion,

as by real Icandal; by image-wor(hip, as drunkennels and
whoredom. A man may as well die by poifon, as piltol : we
may as well go to hell by drinking poifon in the Ronii(h cup of

fornication, as by being piftoled with grofs and fcandalous fins.

To conclude, 'God is a jealous God,' who will dJmitofno
corrival ;

' he will vifit the niiquities of the liUhers upon their

children :' he will entail a plague upon the potlerity of idolaters.

3D 2
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He interprets idolaters to be fuch as hate him ; he that is an
image-lover, is a God-hater : Therefore keep yourfelves pure
from Romifh idolatry ; if you love your Ibuls, keep yourfelves

from idols.

ExoD. XX. 6. Shewing Mercy unto Thoufands, &c.

This is another argument againfl; image-worfliip, be-

caufe fuch as do not provoke God with their images, he is mercif
ful to them, and will entail mercy upon their pofterity ;

' Ihcw-
ing mercy to thoufands.'

1. Here is the golden fceptre of God's mercy difplayed. 2,

The perfons interelled in God's mercy ; fuch as love him, and
keep his commandments. 1. The golden fce|)tre of God's
mercy difplayed, ' fhewing mercy to thoufands.' The heathens
thought they praifed Jupiter enough, when they called him
good and great. Both thefe excellencies meet in God, majefty

and mercy. Mercy is that innate propenfenefs in God to do
good to diftrelfed finners. God Ihewing mercy, makes his

Godhead appear full of glory. When Mofes faid to God, ' I

belieech thee (hew me thy glory ; I will (faith God) fliew mercy,*
Exod. xxxiii. 19. His mercy is his glory. Mercy is the name
by which God will be known, Exod. xxxiv. 0". * The Lord
paffed by, and proclaimed. The Lord, the Lord God, merciful

and gracious.' Mercy proceeds primarily, and originally from
God ; he is called, the ' Father of mercies,' 2 Cor. i. 3. be-

caufe he begets all thofe mercies and bowels which are in the

creature. Our mercies compared with God's, are fcarce fo

much as a drop to the ocean.

Qu. What are the qualifications ?

Anf. 1. The fpring of mercy which God fliews, is free and
fpontaneous. To iet up merit is to dellroy mercy : nothing

can deferve mercy nor force it; we cannot deferve mercy be-

caufe of our enmity, nor force it : we may force God to punifli

us, not to love us, Hof. xiv. 3. ' I will love them freely.*

Every link in the golden chain of falvation is wrought and inter-

woven wiih free grace. Ele6lion is free, Eph. i. 4. ' He hath
chofen us in him according to the good pleafure of his will.*

JuJiification is free, Rom. iii. 24. ' Being juftified freely by his

grace.' Say not then, I am unworthy; for mercy is free. If

God Ihould fhew mercy only to fuch as deferve it, he mud (liew

mercy to none at all.

2. The mt rcy God fhews is powerful-: how powerful is that

mercy, which ibfiens an heart of ftone ? Mercy changed INIary

Magdalen's heart, out of whom levcn devils were call ; Ihe who
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was an inflexible adamant, mercy made her a weeping penitent,

God's mercy works I'weetiy, yet irreliftably ; it allures, yet con-

quers. The law may terrify, mercy doth mollify. Of what
fovereign power and efficacy is that mercy which fubdues the

pride and enmity of the heart, and beats off thofe chains of (in

in which the ibul is held !

3. The mercy which God (hews is fuper-abundant, Exod.
xxxiv. 6. ' Abundant in goodnefs, llievving mercy to thou-

lands.' God vifits iniquity only to the third and fourth genera-

tion, Exod. XX. o. but he (hews mercy to a thoufand genera-

tions. The Lord hath Ireafures of mercy lying by, therefore

he is faid to be * plenteous in mercy,' Pl'al. Ixxxvi. 5. and
* rich in mercy,' Eph. ii. 4. The vial of God's wrath doth but

drop, but the fountain of his mercy runs. The lun is not fo

full of light, as God is of love.

-God hath mercy, Firji, Of all dinienfions ; he hath depth of

mercy, it reacheth as low as (inners ; and height of mercy, it

reacheth above the clouds.

Secondly, God hath mercies for all feafons : mercies for the

night, he gives (leep ; nay, fometimes he gives a long in the

night, Pfal. xlii. S. And he hath mercies for the morning.

Lam. iii. 3. ' His com paffions are frefh every morning.'

Thirdly, God hath mercies for all forts. Mercies for the

poor, I Sam. ii. 8. ' He raiieth the poor out of the duft;*

mercies for the prifoner, Pfal. Ixix. 33. ' He defpifeth not his

prifoners :' Mercies for the deje6ted, Ifa. liv. S- ' In a little

wrath I hid my face from thee, but with great mercies will [

gather thee.' God hath old mercies, Pfal. xxv. 6. * Thy
mercies have been ever of old :' and new mercies, Plal. xl. 3.
• He hath put a new long in my mouth.' Every time we draw
our breath, we fuck in mercy ; God hath mercies under iieaven,

and thole we tafte of ; and mercies in heaven, and thole we
hope for. Thus God's mercies are fuper-abundant.

4. The mercy God Ihews is abiding, Pf. ciii. 10. ' The mer-
cy of t-he Lord is from everlafting to everlailing.' God's anger
to his children latls but a while, Pf. ciii. p. but his mercy lalts

for ever. God's mercy is not like the widow's oil, which ran

a while and then ceafed, 2 Kings iv. G. Overflowing, ever

flowing. God's mercy, as it is without bounds, fo without
bottom, Pf. cxxxvi. ' His mercy endures for ever.' God never
cuts off the entail of mercy from the elect.

Qu. 2. H<no many luays is God/aid toJhew mercy 9

Anf. 1. We are all living monuments of God's mercy.
God (hews mercy to us in daily fupplying us. 1. He fupplies

lis with health : health is the fauce which makes our life relilh

fweeter. How Would they prize this mercy, who are chained

to a fick-bed .^ 2. God fupplies us with provifions. Gen. xlviii.
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15. * The God who hath fed me all my days.' Mercy fpreads
our tables, it carves us every bit of bread we eat; we never
drink but in the golden cup of mercy.

^. God (hews mercy in lengthening out our gofpel-liberties,

1 Cor. xvi. 9. There are many adverfaries ; many would flop

the waters of the lan6tuary, that they fliould not run : we en-
joy the Iweet feafons of grace, we hear joyful founds, we fee the
goings ofGod in his fanctuary, we enjoy fabbath after fabbath ;

the manna of the word yet falls about our tents, when in divers

parts of the land they have no manna. Here is God (hewing
mercy to us ; he fpins out our forfeited liberties.

3. God (hews mercy to us, in preventing many evils from in-

vading us, PC. iii. 3. ' Thou, O Lord, art a lliield for me.*
God hath reltrained the wrath of men, and been a (creen be-
tween us and danger : when the deltroying angel hath been
abroad, and fliot his deadly arrow of pelfilence, God hath kept
otf the arrow that it hath not come near us.

4. God fhews mercy in delivering us, 2 Tim. iv. 17. * And
I was delivered out of the mouth of the lion.' viz. Nero.
God hath reftored us from the grave. May we not write the

writing of Hezekiah, Ha. xxxviii. 9. ' When he had been (ick,

and was recovered of his ficknefs ?* When we thought the fun
of our life had been fetting, God hath made it return to its for-

mer brightnefs.

5. God (hews mercy, in reftraining us from fin : lufts within,

are worfe than lions without. The greateft fign of God's anger,

is to give men up to their fins, Pfal. Ixxxi. 12. ' So I gave
them up to the luflsof their own hearts ;' let them fin themfelves

to hell : but God hath laid the bridle of reftraining grace upon
us. As God laid to Abimelech, Gen. xx. (J. ' I withheld thee

from firming againft me ;' lb God withheld us from thole exor-

bitancies which might have made us a prey to Satan, and a terror

to ourfelves.

6. God (hews mercy, in guiding and direding us. Is is not

a mercy for one that is out of the way to have a guide ? Fhfty

There is a providential guiding : God guides our atfairs for us,

chalks out a way he would have us to walk in ; he refolves our
doubts, unties our knots, appoints the bounds of our habitation,

A6ls xvii. 2(). Secojidh/, A fpiritual guiding, Pfal. Ixxiii. 24,
* Thou (halt guide me with thy counlel.' As Ifrael had a pillar

of (ire to go before them, lb God guides us with the oracles of

his word, and the conduct of his Spirit. He guides our head,

keeps us from error; and he guides our feet, keeps us from
Icandal. O what mercy is it to have God to be our guide

and pilot! Pfal. xxxi. 3. * For thy name's fake lead me and
guide me.'
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7. God fhews mercy in correfting us. God is angry in love ;

he fmites that he may lave. God's rod is not a rod of iron to

break us, but a fatherly rod to humble us, Heb. xii. 10. ' He,
for our profit, that we may be partakers of his holinefs.' Either

God will mortify fonie corruption, or exercife fome grace. Is

there not mercy in this? Every crofs, to a child of God, is like

Paul's crofs wind, which, tho' it broke the (hip, it brought Paul
to fliore upon the broken pieces, A^s xxvii. 44.

8. God fhews mercy in pardoning us, Mic. vii. 18. * Who
is a god like thee, that pardoneil iniquity ?' 'Tis mercy to feed

us, rich mercy to pardon us : this mercy is ipun out of the

bowels of free grace ; this is enough to make a fick man well,

Ifa. xxxiii. 24. ' The inhabitant ihall not fay, I am fick ; the

people that dwell therein Qiall be forgiven their iniquity.' Par-

don of fin is a mercy of the firll magnitude, God i'eals the fin-

ner's pardon with a kifs. This made David put on his belt

clothes, and anoint himfelf: hischild newly dead, and God had
told him the fvvord fiiould not depart from his houfe, yet now
he falls anointing himfelf ; the reafon was, God had lent him
his pardon by the prophet Nathan, 2 Sam. iii. 12, 13. ' The
Lord hath put away thy fin.' Pardon is the only fit remedy for

a troubled confcience : what can give eal'e to a wounded I'pirit,

but pardoning mercy? Offer him the honours and pleafures of

the world ; 'tis as if you bring flowers and mufic to one that is

condemned.
Q. How may I know my /ins are pardoned.

Anf. Where God removes the guilt, he breaks the power of
fin, Mic. vii. ly. * He will have compafiion, he will fubdue our
iniquities.' With pardoning love God gives fubduing grace.

y. God fiiews his mercy in fan6tifying us, Lev. xx. S. ' I

am the Lord that fandify you.' This is the partaking of the

divine nature, 2 Pet. i. 4. God's fpirit is a fpirit of confecra-

tion, though it fanclify us but in part, yet in every part, 1 ThefT.
V. 23. This is fuch a mercy that God cannot give it in anger ;

if we are fandified, then we are elected, 2 Thelf. ii. 13. * God
hath chofen you to falvation through fandification.' This doth
difponere ad ccetuin ; it prepares for happinefs, as the feed pre-

pares for harveft. When the virgins had been anointed and
perfumed, then they were to ftand before the king, Efih. ii.

1^2. ib, when we have had the anointing of God, then we
ihall ftand before the King of heaven.

10. God fliews mercy in hearing our prayers, Pf. iv. 1.

* Have mercy upon me and hear my prayer.' Is it not a fa-

vour when a man puts up a petition to the king, and haih it

granted ? when we pray for pardon, adoption thelenfe of God's
love, to have God give a gracious anfwer ; what a fignal mer-
cy is this ? God may fometimes delay an aufwer ; when he^
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will not deny. You do not prefently throw a mufirian monef

,

becaiife you love to hear his mufic : God loves the mufic of
prayer, therefore doth not prefently let us hear from him ; but,
in due lealon he will give an anlwer of peace, Plal. Ixvi. 20,
* Blefi'ed be God who hath not turned away my prayer nor hii?

mercy Irom me.' If God doth not turn away our prayer, then
he doth not turn away iiis mercy.

1 1. God thews mercy in Iviving us, Titus iii, 5. ' According
to his mercy he faved us.' This is the top- (tone of mercy, and
it is laid in heaven. Now mercy dilplays itfeif in all its orient

colours ; now mercy is mercy indeed, when God fl)all perfectly

refine us from all the lees and dregs of corruption. Our bodies
fhall be made like Chrift's glorious body, and our fouls like the
angels. Saving mercy is crowning mercy : it is not only to be
freed from hell, but enthroned in a kingdom. In tliis life we
do rather defire God than enjoy him ; but what rich mercy
win it be to be fully poiTelfed of God, to fee his Imiiing face,

and to have God lay us in his bofom ? This will fill us with
* joy unfpeakable and full of glory,' Pf. xvii. 15. ' I fliall be
fatistied, when I wake, with thy likeneft.*

Uj'e I. As an argument againii defpair, fee what a great en-
couragement here is to ferve God ; he fhews mercy to thou-
lands. Who would not be y^'illing to ferve a prince who is gi-

ven to mercy and clemency ? God is reprelented with a rain-

bow round about him, Rev. *iv. 3. an emblem of his mercy.
Ads of feverity are rather forced from God : juflice is his

llrange work, Ifa. xxviii. 21. Therefore the difciples, who
are not faid to wonder at the other miracles of Chrift, yet did
wonder when the fig-tree was curfed and withered, becaufe it

Avas not ChriiVs manner to put forth a6ls of feverity. God is

faid to delight in mercy, Micah vii. IS. Juftice is God's left-

band, mercy is his right-hand ; God ufeth his right-hand moft

;

he is more ufed to mercy than to juliice prunier eji Dens adpar^
cendtim quain ad puniendum. God is faid to be flow to anger,
VL ciii. 8. but ready to forgive, Pf. Ixxxvi. 5. This may en-
courage us to ferve God. V\^hat argument will prevail, if mer-
cy will not ? Were God all juflice, it mightfright us from him,
but hisi mercy may be a load-fione to draw us to him.

Uj'e 2. Branch i. Hope in God's mercies, Pf. cxlvii. 11.
* The Lord takes pleafure in them that fear him, and hope in

his mercy.' God counts it his glory to be fcattering pardons
among men.

Obje<5l. But I have been a greatJijmer, and fiire there is no
mercy for ine.

Anf, No, not if thou goefl on in fin, and art fo refolved : but,

if thou wilt break oft' thy fins, the golden fceptre of mercy (hall

be held forih to thee, lia. Iv. 7. * Let the wicked forfake his
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way, and let him turn unto the Lord, and he will have mercy
upon him,' And ChriiVs blood is ' a fountain fet open for fin

and uncleannefs,' Zech. xiii. 1. Mercy doth more overflow in

God, than fin in us ; God's mercy can drown great fins, as the

iea covers great rocks. Some of ihol'e Jews, who had their

hands imbrued in Chrift's blood, were faved by that , blood :

God loves to magnify his goodnefs, to difplay the trophies of

free grace, and to (et up his mercy above you, in fpite of fin :

therefore hope in God's njercy.

Branch 2. If God fliew mercy to thoufands, labour to know
that this mercy is for you, Pfal. lix. 17. * He is the God of

my mercy.' A man that was ready to drown, faw a rainbow;
faith he, what am I the better, though God will drown the

world, if I drown ? fo, what are we the better God is tnerci-

ftd, if we periQi ; let us labour to know God's fpecial mercy is

for us.

Qu. How fJiallwe know it belongs to ns?
Anf. I. If we put an high value and eftimation upon God's

mercy : God will not throw away his mercy on them that

flight it': we prize health, but we prize adopting mercy above
it. This is a diamond in the rinar, it outihines all other com-
forts.

2. If we are fearers of God, wehavea reverend awe upon us;

we tremble at fin, and flee from it, as Mofes did from his rod

turned into a ferpent, Luke i. 50. ' His mercy is on them
that fear him.'

3. If we take fan6tuary in God's mercy, we truft in it, Pfal.

lii. 8. As a man is faved by catching hold of a cable ; God's
mercy is a great cable let down from heaven to us ; now taking

fail hold of this cable by faith, we are laved, Pf. lii. S. * I

trull in the mercy of God forever.' As a man trufteth in

his life and goods in a garrifon, fo we trufl our fouls in God's
mercy.

Q. What fmll ice do to get a Piare in God'sfpecial mercy ?

Anf. 1. If we would have mercy, it mult be through Chrift ;

outof Chrill no mercy is to be had. We read in the old law,

Fiijl, None might come into the holy of holies, where the mer-
cy«ieat flood, but the high-prieft, fignifying, we have nothing

to do with mercy, but through Chriit our high-prieft. ^dly.

The high-priefl might not come near the mercy-feat without
blood. Lev. xvi. 14. to fhew that we have no right to mercy,
but through the expiatory facrifice of Chrift's blood. 2>dly,

The high-prieft might not, upon pain of death, come near tlie

mercy-feat without incenfe. Lev. xvi. 13. No mercy from
God without the incenfe of ChrifVs iuterceffion : fo that if we
would have mercy, we muft get a part in Chriit. Mercy fvvims

to us through Chrift's blood.

Vol. I. 'No. 9, 3E
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2. If we would have mercy, we muft pray for it, Pf. Ixxxv.

7. * Shew us thy mercy, O Lord, and grant us thy falvation,"

Pf. XXV. 16. * Turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon me.*
Lord, put me not off with common mercy; give me not only

mercy to feed and clothe me, but mercy to pardon me; not

only fparing mercy, but faving nnjjrcy. Lord, give me the

cream of thy mercies ; let me have mercy and loving-kindnefs,

PI", ciii. 4. ' Who crowneth thee with loving kindnefs and ten-

der mercy.' Be earned fuitors for mercy ; let your wants
quicken your importunity : then we pray moft fervently, when
we pray moll feelingly.

ExoD. XX. 6. Of them that love me,

1. God's mercy is for them that love him. Love is a
grace that (hines and fparkles in God's eye, as the precious

Hone did upon Aaron's breaft- plate. Love is an holy expanfioii

or enlargement of foul, whereby it is carried with delight after

God, as the chief good ; fo Aquinas defines love, Complacen-
tia amantis in amato : love is a complacential delighting in God,
as in our treafure : love is the foul of religion ; 'tis a grace
highly momentous. If we had knowledge as the angels, or
faith of miracles, yet without love it would profit nothing,
1 Cor. xiii. 2. Love is the firltand great commandment,' Matth.
xxii. 38. It is fo, becaufe, if this be wanting, there can be no
religion in the heart ; there can be no faith, for faith works by
love, Gal. v. 6. All is but pageantry, or a devout compliment.

2. Becaufe love doth meliorate and fweeten all the duties of
religion ; it makes them lavoury meat, elfe God cares not to

tafte of them.
3. It is the firft and great commandment, in refpcd of the

excellency of this grace. Love is the queen of the graces ; it

outfliines all tlie other, as the fun the lelfer planets. In feme
refpeft it is more excellent than faith ; tho' in one fenfe faith

be more excellent, virtute unionis, as it unites us to Chrift ;

faith puts upon us the embroidered robe of Chrift's righteoul-
neis, which is a brighter robe than any of the angels wear : yet
in another fenfe love is more excellent, refpectn durationis, in

refped of the continuance of it ; it is the moll durable grace:
faith and hope will fhortly ceafe, but love will remain. When
all the other graces like Rachel, lliall die in travel, love (hall

revive. The other graces are in the nature of a leafe, only for

term of life; love is a freehold, it continues for ever. Thus
love carries away the garland from all the other graces, it is ths
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mofl long-lived grace, it is a bud of eternity ; this grace alone
Ihall accompany us in heaven.

Qu. 1. How mnjiour love to God he qiialijied?

Anf. 2. Love to God mull be pure and genuine, he muft be
loved chiefly for himfelf ; this the fchooimen call amov amkitae

.

We muft love God, not only for his benefits, but for thofe in-

trinfic excellencies wherewith he is crowned : we mult love God
not only for the good which flows from him, but thegood which
is in him. True love is not mercenary ; a foul that is deeply
in love with God, needs not to be hired with rewards : he can-
not but love God for the beauty of his holinefs : not but that it

is lawful to look at God's benefits ; Moles had an eye to the re-

compence of reward, Ileb. xi. 2(). but we muft not love God
only for his benefits, for then it is not love of God but felf-love.

2. Love to God muft be with all the heart, Mark xii. 20.
* Thou (halt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart.* We
muft not love God a little, give God a drop or two of our love ;

but the main ftream of our love muft run after him ; the mind
muft think of God, the will chufe him, the aft'edions pant after

him : the true mother would not have the child divided, nor
God would not have the heart divided : we muft love him with
our whole heart. Though we may love the creature, yet it

muft be a fubordinate love : love to God muft be higheft, as the

oil fwims above the water.

3. Love to God muft be flaming; to love coldly, is all one
as not to love. The fpoule is laid to be amove perculfa^ * fick

of love,' Cant. ii. o. The Seraphims are lb called, from their

burning : love turns faints into feraphims, it makes them bura
in holy love to God ; and ' many waters cannot quench this

love.'

Qu. 2. How may we know whether we love God?
Anf. 1. He that loves God, defires his fweet prefence :

lovers cannot be long alunder, they have their faintingfits, they
want a fight of the obje6t of their love. A foul deeply in love
with God, defires the enjoyment of him in his ordinances, in

word, prayer, facraments. David was ready to faint away and
die, when he had not a fight of God, Pf Ixxxiv. 2. * My foul

fainteth for God ;' fuch as care not for ordinances, but fay whea
will the fabbath be over ? plainly dilbover want of love to God.

2. He who loves God, doth not love fin, Pf. xcvii. 10. * Ye
that love the Lord hate evil.' The love of God, and the love of

fin, can no more mix together, than iron and clay : every fin

loved, ftrikes at the being of God ; but he who loves God, hath
an antipathy againft fin ; he who would part between two
lovers,- is an hateful perlbn : God, and the believing Ibul are two
lovers ; fin comes to part between them, therefore the foul is

implacably fet againft fin. By this try your love to God : how
3E2
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could Dalilah fay (he loved Samfon, when flie entertained cor-

refpondence with thePhiliflines who were his mortal enerriies?

how can he fay he loves God, who loves fin, which is God's
enemy ?

3. He who loves God, is not much in love with any thing

elfe ; his love is very cool to worldiy things : his love to God
moves as the fun in the firmament, fwiftly ; his love to the

world moves as the fun on the dial, very flow. The love of the

world eats out the heart of religion ; it choaks good affections,

as the earth puts out the fire. The world was a dead thing to

Paul, Gal. vi. 4. ' 1 am crucified to the world, and the world
is crucified to me.' In Paul we might fee both the pidure and
pattern of a mortified man : he that loves God, nfeth the world,
but chufeth God ; the world is his penfion, but God is his por-

tion, Pfal. cxix. 37. The world doth bufy him, but God doth
delight and faiist'y him. He faith as David, Pfal. xliii. 4.

• God my exceeding joy,' the gladnefs or cream of my joy.

4. He who loves God cannot live without him. Things we
love, we know not how to be without ; a man can want mufic
or flowers, but not food ; a foul deeply in love with God looks

upon hin)felf as undone without him, PI", cxliii. 7. * Hide not
thy face from me, led 1 be like them that go down into the pit.'

He faith, as Job, chap. xxx. 28. ' I went mourning without
the fun.' I have ilar-light, I want the Sun of righteoufnefs ; I

enjoy not the fweet prefence of my God. Is God our chief

good that we cannot Hve without } alas, how do they demon-
ftrate they have no love to God, who can make a iliift well

enough to be without him ! let them have but corn and oil,

and you ihall never hear them complain of the want of God.
5. He who loves God, will be at any pains to get him.

What pains doth the merchant take, what hazard doth he run,
to have a rich return frotn the Indies.^ Extremos currit mercator
ad Jndos. Jacob loved Rachel, and he could endure the heat by
day, and the froft by night, that he might enjoy her. A foul

that loves God, will take any pains for the fruition of Wm, Pf.

Ixiii. 8. ' My foul follows hard after God.' Love is pondus
animae, Aug. It is as the weight which lets the clock agoing.
The foul is much in prayer, weeping, faftng ; he Arrives as in

agony, that he may obtain him whom liis foul lovee. Plutarch
reports of the Gauls, an ancient people of France, after they had
tailed the Iweet wine of Italy, they never refl:ed tiU they had
arrived at that country. He who is in love with God, never refis

till he hath gotten a part in him. Cant. iii. 2. * 1 ibught him
whom my (oul loveth.' How can they fay they love God, who
are not induftrious in the xii'e of means to obtain him ? Prov.
xix. 24. * A flothful man hides his hand in his boibm.' Thefe
are not in agony, but lethargy : if Chrill and falvation would
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drop as a ripe fig into his mouth, he could be content to have
them ; but he is loth to put himfelf to too much trouble. Doth
he love his friend, that will not make a journey to him ?

6. He that loves God, prefers him before eltateand life. 1,

Before ellate, Phil. iii. S. ' For whom I have fufTered the lofs

of all things.' Who that loves a rich jewel, would not part with

a flower for it ? Galeacius marquis of Vico parted with a fair

eftate to enjoy God in his pure ordinances : when a jefuit per-

fuaded him to return to his popifh religion in Italy, promifing

him an huge fum of money ; laith he, * Let their money perilh

with them, who elleem all the gold in the world worth one day's

communion with Jefus Chriil, and his holy Spirit.' 2. Before

life, Rev. xii. 11. * They loved not their lives to the death.*

Love to God carries the foul above the love of life, and the fear

of death.
* 7. He who loves God, loves his favourites, viz, the faints,

1 John v. 1. Idom eft motus animi in imaginem et rem. To
love a man for his grace, and the more we fee of God in him,
the more we love liim, is the infallible fign of love to God.
The wicked pretend to love God, but hate and perfecute his

image. Doth he love his prince who abufeth his ftatue, tears

his picture ? Lideed they feeni to fliew great reverence to the

feints departed ; they have a great reverence for St. Paul, and
St. Stephen, and St. Luke : they canonize dead faints, but per-

fecute living faints ; and do thefe love God ? can it be imagined
he fhould love God, who hates his children becaufe they are

like him ; if Chrift were alive again, he would not efcape a
fecond perfecution.

8. If we love God , as we cannot but be fearful ofdifhonouring

him (the more a child loves his father, the more he is afraid to

difpleafe him) fo we weep and mourn when we have offended

him. ' Peter went out and wept bitterly,* Matlh. xxvi. 75.

When Peter thought how dearly Chrift loved him, betook him
up to the mount where he was transfigured ; Chrlll fliewed him
the glory of heaven in a vifion : now, that he fhould deny
Chrift, after he had received fuch fignal tokens of Chrift's love,

this broke his heart with grief, * He wept bitterly.' Are our
eyes limbecs, dropping tears of grief for lin againft God ? a
bleffed evidence of our love to God : and fuch ihall find mercy.
• He fliews mercy to thou lands of them that love him.'

Vfe. Let us be lovers of God. We love our food, and (hall

we not love him that gives it ? All the joy we hope for in hea-

ven, is in God ; and fhatl not he whofliall be our joy, be our
love ? It is a laying of St. Auftin, Annan poenaJatis magna eji

non aniQre te? Is it not punilliment enough. Lord, not to love

thee? And again, Aniniam meam in odlo haherem : I would
hate myown foul, if I did not find it loving of God,
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Qu. What are the incentives to provoke and injlame our love

to God ?

AnJ\ 1. God's benefits beftovved on us. A prince who be-

ftows continual favours on a lubje6t, if that fubje6thath any in-

genuity, he cannot but love his prince. God is conflantly heap-
ing benefits upon us ;

* He fills our hearts with food and glad-

nels,' A6ts xiv. 17. As the rock followed Ifrael, vvhitherfo-

ever they went ftreams of water out of the rock followed them ;

fo God's blefiings follow us every day ; we fwim in a fea of

mercy. The heart is hard, tliat is not prevailed with by all

God's bleffings, to love him ; magniis ainoris amor. Kindnefs
"works on a brute ; the ox knoweth his owner.

2. Love to God would make duties of religion facile and plea-

fant. I confefs to him that hath no love to God, religion mutt
needs be a burden ; and I wonder not to hear him fay * What
a wearinefs is it to ferve the Lord?* It is like rowing againll

the tide. But love oils the wheels, it makes duty a plealure.

Why are the angels lb fwift and winged in God's fervice, but

becaufe they love him ? Jacob thought feven years but little,

for the love he did bear to Rachel. Love is never weary ; he
who loves money is not weary of telling it ; and he who loves

God is not weary of ferving him.
3. It is advantageous. There is nothing lofi; by our love to

God, I Cor. ii. 0. * Eye hath not feen, &c. the things which
God hath prepared for them that love him.' Such glorious re-

wards are laid up for them that love God, " That (as St. Aullin
faith) they do not only tranfcend our reafon, but faith itfelf is

not able to comprehend them." A crown is the higheit en-

lign of worldly glory ; and God hath promifed a * crown of

life to them thai love him/ James i. 12. And it is a never-

fading crown, 1 Pet. v. 4.

4. By our loving God, we may know that he loves us, 1 John
V. 10' * We love him, becaufe he firft loved us-* If the ice

melts, it is becaufe the fun hath fhined upon it; if the frozen

heart melts in love, it is becaufe the Sun of Righteoufnefs hath
fhined upon it.

Qu. IVhat means may he iifed to excite our love to God ?

Anf. 1. Labour to know God aright. The fchoolmen fay

true, Bonum non amatur, quod non cognofcitur : we cannot love

that which we do not know. God is the mofl eligible good ;

all the excellencies which lye fcattered in the creature, are

united in God : he is Optitims maximus. Wifdom, beauty,

riches, love, do all concenter in God. How fair was that tu-

lip which had the colours of all tulips in it? all perfe6lions and
fweetnelVes are eminently in God. Did we know God more,
and by the eye of faith lee his orient beauty, our hearts would
be fired with love to him.
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?. Make the fcriptures familiar to you. St. Auftin faith, be-

fore his converlion he took no jjleaiure in fcripture, but after

converfion it was his chief delight. The book of God diicovers

God to lis, in his hoUnefs, wildom, veracity and truth : it re-

prefents God rich in mercy, incircled with promifes. St. Auftin

calls the l<:'ripture a golden epiflle, or love-letter, fent from

God to us ; by reading this love-letter, we fhall be the more

enamoured with love to God ; as by reading lafcivious books,

comedies, romances, &c. luft is provoked.

3. Meditate much of God, and this will be a means to love

him, Pf. xxxix. 3. ' While I was mufing, the fire burned.'

Medifation is the bellows of the atfedions. Meditate on God's

love in giving us Chrift, John iii. 16. * Godfo loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son,' &c. That God fliould

give Chrift to us, and not to the angels that fell ; that the Sun
ofRighteoulhefs fliould (hine in our horizon ; that he is revealed

to us, and not to others ; what wonderful love is this ! Prov.

vi. 28. * Who can go upon hot coals, and his feet not be burn-

ed ?' Who can meditate on God's love ? who can tread on
thefe hot coals, and his heart not burn in love to God ? beg an

heart to love God, the affection of love is natural, but not the

grace of love. Gal. v. 22. This fire of love is kindled from hea-

ven ; beg that \\ may burn upon the altar of your heart. Surely

this requeft is pleafing to God, and he will not deny fuch a

prayer, * Lord, give me an heart to love thee.'

ExoD. XX. 6. And keep my Commandments.

Love and obedience, like two fillers, muft go hand in

hand : indeed, this is a good evidence of our loving God, John
xiv. 21. * If ye love me, keep my commandment.' Prohatio

dileciionis, eft exhihitio operis. The Ion that loves his father,

will obey him. Obedience pleafeth God, 1 Sam. xv. 22. * To
obey is better than facrifice.' In facrifice, only a dead bead is

offered ; in obedience, a living foul : in facrifice, only a part of

the fruit is offered ; in obedience, fruit and tree, and all : a

man oflers himfelf up to God. ' Keep my commandments.*
It is not fuid, God fhews mercy to thoufands that know his

commandments, but that keep them. The knowing God's
commandments, without keeping them, doth not entitle any to

mercy. The commandment is not only a rule of knowledge,

but duty. God gives us his commandments, not only as a land-

Ikip to look upon, but as his will and teftament, which we are

Jto. .perform. A good Chrillian is like the fun which doth not-

only fead forth light, but goes its circuit round the world : fo he-
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hath not only the light of knowledge, but goes its circuit too,

and moves in the fphere of obedience.

Qn. In what manner ynuji ice keep GocVs commandments?
Anf. 1. Our keeping the commandments mull be fiducial.

Our obedience to God's commandments mwii projiuere a fide,
fnring from faith ; therefore it is called ' the obedience of faith,*

Rom. xvi. 20. ' Abel by faith oifered up a better facrifice than
Cain,' Heb. xi. 4. Faith is a vital principle, without it all our
fervices are opera mortita, dead works, Heb. vi. 1. Faith doth
meliorate and fweeten our obedience, and niake it come off with
a better relith.

Qu. But ivhy mnftfaith be mixed icith obedience to the com'
mandment ?

Anf. Becaufe faith eyes Chrifl; in every duty, and fo both the

perfon and offering are accepted. The high prieft under the

law laid his hand upon the head of the beaft ilain, which did

point to the Melliah, Exod. xxix. 10. So faith, in every duty,
lays its hand upon the head of Chrill. His blond doth expiate
the guilt, and the fweet odours of his intercelFion perfume our
Morks of obedience, Eph. i. (5. * He hath made us accepted in

the Beloved.'

9. Our keeping the commandments mufl be uniform. We
muft make confcience of one commandment as well as another,

Pf. cxix. 0. ' Then fliall I not be alhamed, when 1 have refpect

to all thy commandments.' Every commandment hath a jus
divinum, the fame ftamp of divine authority upon it ; and if I

ol)ey one precept becauie God commands, by the fame reafoii

I muft obey all. Some obey the commands of the firll table,

but are carelefs in the duties of the fecond ; and fo, e contra.

Phyficians have a rule, when the body fvveats in one part, but

is cold in another, it is a (ign of a diilemper : fo when men feem
zealous in fome duties of religion, but are cold and frozen in

another, it is a fign of hypocrify. We muit have refpedt to all

God's commandments.
Qu. But zvho can keep all commandments ?

Ajif. There is a fulfilling of God's commands, and a keeping
of them : though we cannot fulfil all, yet we may be faid to

keep them in an evangelical fenle. We may facere, though not

perficere : we keep the commandments evangelically, I. Where
we make confcienCe of every command ; though we come fhort

in every duty, yet we dare not negle6l any duty. ^2. Our de--

lire is to keep every commandment, Pf. cxix. 5. ' O that my
ways were directed to keep thy flatutes !' What we want in

llrertgth we make up in will. 3. We grieve that we can do no
better ; when we fail, we weep; we prefer bills of complaint

againfl ourlelves, and judge ourfelves for our failings, Rom. vii.

24. 4. Wfc do eliceie cmalum, we endeavour to obey every
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commandment, Phil. iii. 14. ' I prels toward the mark.' We
ftrive as in as^ony, and, if it lay in our power, we would fully

comport with every commandment- 5. When we fall tliort,

and are nnahle to come up to the full latitude of the law, we
look to Clirift's blood to fprinkle our imperfeit obedience, and
with the grains of his merits call into the Icales to make it pafs

current ; this is an evangelical fenfe to keep all the command-
ments ; and though it be not to fatisfaclion, yet it is to accej>«

lation.

3. Our keeping God's commandments muft be willing, Ifa.

i. 19. ' If ye be willing and obedient.' God was for a free-

will offering, Deut. xvi. 10. David will run the way of God's
commandments, Pfal. xix. 32. that is, freely and cheerfully.

The lawyers have a canon, adverbs are better than adjedlives ;

it is not the bcmum, but the bene ; not the doing much, but the

'doing well. A mufician is not recommended for playing long,

but for playing well ; it is obeying God willingly is accepted :

virtiis nolentium nullum eji ; the Lord hates that which is forced,

it is rather paying a tax than an oft'ering. Cain ferved God
grudgingly ; he brought his facrifice, not his heart. To obey
God's commandments unwillingly, is like the devils who came
out of the men poflefTed, at Clirift's command, but with re-

luclancy, and againft their will, Matth. viii. 29- Ohedientia

prceji, and a eJi non timore pctna, fed amore Dei; good duties

muft not be preffed nor beaten out of us, as the waters came out

of the rock, when Mofes fmote it with his rod ; but mull freely

drop from us, as myrrh from the tree, or honey from the comb.
Ifa willing mind be wanting, there wants that flower which
ihould perfume our obedience, and make it a fweet-fmelling fa-

vour to God. That we may keep God's commandments wil-

lingly, let thefe things be well weighed.
1. Our willingnefs is more efteemed than our fervice ; there-

fore David couniels Solomon, not only to ferve God, but with
a willing mind, 1 Chron. xxviii. 9. The will makes fin to be

worl'e, and makes duty to be better. To obey willingly, fhews
we do it with love ; and this crowns all our lervices.

2. There is that in the law-giver, which may make us wil-

ling to obey the commandments, viz. God's indulgencies to

us.

(1.) God doth not require ihe fummum jus, as abfolutely

neceflary to falvation ; he expe6ls not perfed obedience, only

requires fincerity. Do but a6l from a principle of love, and aim
at honouring God in your obedience, and it is accepted.

(2.) In the times of tb.e golpel a furety is admitted. The
law would not favour us fo far; but now God doth fo indulge

us, that what vve cannot do of ourielves, we may do by pro.xy,

* Jefus Chrift is a furety of a better tellament.' Heb. vii. 2sJ.

Vol. I. No. ^, 3 F
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AVe fall (l)ort in every thing, but God looks upon us in ouir

furety ; and Chrifl having fulfilled all righteoulhefs, it is as if we
had fuliilkd the law in our own perlbns.

(3.) God gives (Irength to do what he requires. The law
called for obedience; but tho' it required brick, it gave no
iiraw ; but in the gofpel, God, with his commands, gives

power, Ezek. xviii. 31. ' Make ye a new heart.' Alas! it is

above our llrength, we may as well make a new world, Ezek.
xxxvi. (5. ' I will give you a new lieart.' God commands us

to cleanfe ourfelves, I(a. i. 1(5. * Wafli ye, make you clean.

But who can bring a clean thing out of an unclean.' Job xiv. 4.

Therefore the precept is turned into a promife, Ezek. xxxvi.
25. ' From all your fiUhinefs will I cieanfe you.' When the

child cannot go, the nurfe takes it by the band, Hof. xi. 3. * I

taught Ephraim alfo to go, taking them by their arms.'

3. There is that in God's commandments, which may make
us willing ; they are not burdenlbme.

I/?, For a Chriltian (fo far as he is regenerate) confents to

God's commands, Rom. vii. 16. ' 1 confent to the law that it

is good.' What is done with confent, is no burden ; if a virgin

gives her confent the match goes on cheerfully ; if a lul)je6t con-

lent to his prince's laws (as feeing the equity and rationality of

them) then they are not irkfome. A regenerate peri'on in his

judgment approves, and in his will confents to God's command-
ments, therefore they are not burdenfome.

^d/y, God's commandments are fweetened with joy and peace.

Cicero quellions whether that can properly be called a burden^

which one carries with delight and pleafure ; Utrum onus ap~
pel/atur quod Ictetitia fertur. If a man carries a bag of money
given him, it is heavy, but the delight takes off the burden.

When God gives inward joy, that makes the commandments de-

lightful, Ifa. Ivi. 7. ' I vvill make them joyful in my houfe of

pra'y^er.' Joy is like oil to the wheels, which makes a Chrifliaa

run in the way of God's commandments, fo that it is not bur-

denfome.
Sdly, God's commandments are advantageous. 1. The

commandments are preventive of evil; a curb bit to check us

from fin. What mifchiefs would we not run into, if we had
not afIli6lions to humble us, and the commandments to rellrain

us ? God's commandments are to keep us within bounds ; the

yoke keeps the beaft from itraggling : we are to be thankful to

God for precepts : had not he let his commandments as an
hedge or bar in our way, we might have run to hell and never

ftopt.

2. There is nothing in the commandments but what is for

our good ; Deut. x. 13. ' To keep the commandments of the

Lord, and his flatutes, which I commaud thee for thy good.'
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J. God commands us to read his word; and what hurt is in

this? God befpangles the word with promifes ; as if a father

fliould l)id his (on read his laft will and teftament, wherein he

makes over a fair edate to him. 2. God bids us pray : and he
tells us, if we aik, * it (hall be given,' Matth. vii. 7. A(k
power againft fin, afk faivation, and it fhail be given. If you
had a friend fhould lay, " Come when you will to me, I will

fupply you with money," would you think it a trouble to vilit

that friend often ; 3. God commands us to fear him. Lev. xxv.

43. ' But fear thy God.' . And there is honey in the mouth of

this command, Luke i. 50. * His mercy is upon them that fear

him.' 4. God commands us to believe, and why io} ' Believe,

and ye fliall be faved,' A(5ls xvi. 31. Salvation is the crown fet

upon the head of faith : good reafon then we obey God's com-
mands willingly ; they are for our good, they are not To much
'our duty as our privilege.

3. God's commandments are ornamental ; Omnia quae pra-

ejiarijubet Deus, non onerant nos fed ornam : Salvian. God's
commandments do not burden us, but adorn us. It is an ho-

nour to be employed in a king's fervice ; and fo to be employed
in God's, ' by whom kings reign.' To walk in God's com-
mandments, proclaims us to be wife, Deut. iv. 5, Q. * Behold
I have taught you llatutes ; keep, therefore, and do them ; for

this is your wifdom.' And to be wife is an honour ; I may fay

of every commandment of God, as Prov. iv..y. ' It (hall give

to thy head an ornament of grace.*

- 4. The commands of God are in(initely better than the com-
mands of (in, thele are intolerable. Let a man be under the

command of any lull, how doth he lire himfelf .^ What hazards

doth he run to the endangering his health and foul, that he may
fatisfy his luli.^ Jer. ix. 3. * They weary themfelves to com-
mit iniquity.' And, are not God's commandments more equaJ,

facile, pleafant, than the commands of fin ? Chryfoftom faith

true, ** Toa<5t virtue is eafier than toa6l vice," Temperance is

lefs troublefome than drunkennefs ; meeknefs is lei's troublefome
than paflion and envy. There is more difficulty in the contrive-

ment and purfuit of a wicked defign, than in obeying the com-
mandments of God. Hence a finner is faid to travail with
iniquity, Pfal. vii. 14. A woman while (he is in travail, is ini

pain, to (hew what pain and trouble a wicked man hath in bring-

ing forth fin. IVIany have gone with more pains to hell, than
others have to heaven. This may make us obey the command-
ments willingly.

5. Willingnefs in obedience makes us refemble the angels.

Thecti£rubims, types reprefenting the angels, aredefcribed with

wings difplayed, to 'ihQVf how ready the angels are to ferve

God, God no fooner fpeaks the word, but they are ambitious

3F2
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to obey; how are they ravifhed with joy, while they are praif-

ingGofi! In heaven we Oiall be as the angels ; by our willing-

nels to obey God's comiTiandmeiits, we (hall be like thentj here.

This is what we pray for, that God's will may be done by us

on earth, as it is in heaven. Is it not done willingly there ?

We mull keep God's commandments conftantly, Pfal. cxvi. 3.
• Bleffed is he that doth righteoufneCsatall times.' Our obedi-

ence to the command mull be as the fire of the altar, which
never went out, Lev. xiii. 6. It mufl be as the motion of the

puUe always beating. The wind blows off the fruit, our fruits

of obedience mufl not be blown off by the wind of perl'ecution,

John XV. 1.6. ' I have chofen you, that you ftiould go and bring

forth fruit, and that your fruit fhould remain.'

Uj'e. It reproves them who live in a wilful breach of God's
commandments, in malice, uncleannefs, intemperance; they

walk antipodes to the commandment. To live in a wilful breach

of the commandment is,

\fi, Againft reafon. Are we able to fland it out againft

God ? 1 Cor. X. 22. * Do we provoke the Lord ? are we flronger

than he?' Can we meafure arms with God .f^ can impotency
ftand againtl: omnipotency ? A (inner, JH acting fin, a6ts againft

realon.

^d/y. It is againft equity. We have our being from God ;

and, is it not equal we (hould obey him who gives us our being ?

we have all our I'ubfiftence from God ; and is it not fitting, that

as God gives us our allowance, we fhould give him our allegi-

ance .f* If a general gives his foldier pay, he is to march at his

command ; lb that to live in the breach of his commands, is

againft equity.

3d/y, It is againft nature. Every creature in its kind obeys

God's laws: 1. Animate creatures obey him; God fpake to

the fi(h, and it fet Jonah a (hore, Jonah ii. 10. 2. Inanimate

creatures; the wind and the fea obey him, Mark iv. 41. The
very ftones, if Goo gave them a commifTion, will cry out againll

the fins of men, Hab. ii. 11. * The ftone fhali cry out of the

wall, and the beam out of the timber (hall anfwer it :' none dil-

obey God but man and the devil; and can we find none to joia

with elfe.^

4thly, It is againft kindnefs. How many mercies have we
to allure us to obey ! Miracles of mercy ; therefore the apoftle

joins thefe two together, Tlifobedient and unthankful, 2 Tim.
iii. 2. and this dyes a fin of a crimfon colour. And, as the fin

is great, (for it is a contempt of God, a hanging out of the flag

of defiance againll God, and rebellion is as the fin of witchcraft)

fo the puniftiment will be proportionable; fuch cut themfelves

oft" from mercy. God's mercy is for th^m that keep his com-
mandments, but no mercy for them that live in a wilful breach
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of them. All God's judgments fet themfelves in battle-array

againft the difobed lent. (I.) Temporal judgments, Lev. xxvi.

15, 16. (2.) Eternal. ' Chrift comes in flames of fire, to take

vengeance on them that obey not,' 2 Theff. i. 8. Such as break

the golden chain of God's command.s, God hath iron chains to

hold them ; chains of darknefs, in which the devils are held,

Jude 6. As long as there is eternity, God hath time enough to

reckon with all the wilful breakers of his commandments.
Qu. Hoiv piall we do to keep God's commandments ?

Anf. Beg the Spirit of God. We cannot do it in our own
(Irength ; ' The Spirit muft work in us both to will and to do,'

Phil. ii. 13. When the loadllone draws, the iron moves;
when God's Spirit draws, then we run in the way of God's com*
niandments.

iiMS09nii<n'

OF THE THIRD COMMANDMENT

ExoD. XX. 7. Thoii (halt not take the name ofthe Lord thy God
in vain : For the Lord will not hold him guiltlej's that taketh

his name in vain.

This commandment has two parts: Firji, A negative

exprefled. That we mufi; not take God's name in vain, viz. Caft
any refle6lion and dilhonour on God's name. Secondhj, An
affirmative implied. That we fhould have a care to reverence

and honour his name ; but that I fhall ipeak to more fully,

when I come to the firffc petition in the Lord's prayer, * Hallow-
ed be thy name.' I fliall now fpeak of the negative exprefled

in this commandment, or the prohibition ' Thou (halt not take

the name of the Lord thy God in vain.' The tongue is an un-
ruly member, all the parts and organs of the body are defiled

with. fin, as every branch of wormwood is bitter; * But the

tongue is full of deadly poifon,' James iii. S. There is no one
member of the body doth more break forth into God's diflionour,

than the tongue ; therefore this commandment is a bridle for

the tongue, it is to bind the tongue to its good behaviour;
* Thou (halt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain ;

and this prohibition is backed with a ftrong reafon, * For the
Lord will not hold him guiltlefs :' that is, he will not hold him
innocent. Men of place and eminency take it heinoufly to have
their names abufed, and will inflidt heavy penalties on the of-

fenders. ' The Lord will not hold him guiltlefs that taketh his

name in vain ;• God looks upon him as a criminal perfbn, and
he will feverely punifh him, Well then, the thing to be infill-
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